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French Fijm Star Is New Hollywood Matinee [do
Gabin Making

Picture With

Miss Lupino

Character Actor Finds

His Literary Efforts

Failed To Get Him Job

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAX
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 10—(UP)

—There is a new matinee idol in
this town, with enough masculine
oomph to make any lady jroojjle-

*• eyed, but we'll tell about him
later; first we've sot to report
about the boredom of the well
known character actor, Willard
Robinson.

He was playing the part of a
mormon elder in "Brigham Young"
a few months back and there
wasn't anything to do of an eve-
ning on location except play poker.
He didn't like poker. So he went
to his cabin and wrote himself A
book, titled "Moon Tide."

It was a good yarn. A New York
firm published it. Then 2ft h Cen-
tury-Fox bought it. This was
double good fortune because
Author Robinson had included in
his story a fat acting part for
Actor Robinson. So what hap-
pened ?

The studio hired Claude Rains.
Now for the man with the

oomph. He is Jean Gabin, the lead-
ing movie star of France, and a
husky, square-jawed he-man if
ever there was one. He's had his
troubles too. Boy!

For the first two years of the
war he was a deck swabber on a
Franch mine sweeper. Cr.me the
fall of Paris and the Germans
offered him a big salary to keep
on making movies, with maybe a
little pro-Nazi propaganda in 'em,
Gabin turned that offer down and
after gome fancy finagling in
Vichy, got a permit to leave
France. He came to America, not
as a refugee, mind you, but in re-
sponse to one of the insistent
offers from the Hollywood movie
makers. That was eight month?
ago.

He started to study English, of
which he knew not one word, and
then the picture went into produc-
tion with a celebrated German
artisan for director. The German
director was a top man, all right,
but he just barely could make him-
self understood to an American.
And there he was trying to tell
Gabin, who could understand noth-
ing, how to make love to Ida
Lupino. This went on for nearly
& month, or until everybody went,
r.uts.

At the hair-tearing stage the
Studio replaced the German with
the easy-going Archie Mayo a n d j
tl'is afternoon all hands were at
w^rk and happy.

LYRIC
THRILL
SCENE

Jack L a R u e and
Kane Richmond are
starred in " H a r d

Guy."

TOBACCO ROAD" STARS

John Barton a.s Jet-tor Lester and Sara Perry as Ada in the famous
stage play, "Tobaico Road," w h i c h w i l l be at the Ohio at 8:30 p. n>.

Tuesday.

INDUSTRY BOTTLKXKCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 10 —

(INS)—Strange enough, the bot-
tleneck faced today by the bot-
tling Industry because of defense
priorities is not in a bottle. It is
In the supply of. cardboard for
six-bottle containers. That was
agreed upon by 400 bottlers of
Missouri and Kansas at a recent
meeting in Kansas City. A com-
mittee was selected to devise a
new method for customers to
carry home soft drinks.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haithcox
and son, Miss Lena Haithco.\, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Haithcox and
son and daughter and Mi^s Elc-
norc Herman motored to Toledo
on Thursday and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. William Gaiy
and family and Mrs. Anna Brown.

Miss Arline and Bcrnicc Hughes
have returned to their home in
Lima af ter visit ing friends in
Cleveland during the holidays.

The Nonpariel club will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mie.

HOLD EVERYTHING

corn, mz BY NU SCRVICE. INC T. M. RIG. u. s. EAT, on. l-io

\ "Funny how a guy can be of such small caliber and yel
be such a big bore!"

C RMASTLE FA
"The Showplace of Lima"

AMERICA'S LOVELIEST GIRLS
Returned by Popular Demand

ALSO

THE BARON AND BARONESS
World's Funnicsl Act

LEE STACY JOY GIBBONS
NOVELTY SOXGSTHKSS

FRANK SCHIRMER
Masterful M. C.

SERGE FOCKLER
And Swingstcrs

"MORE THAN JUST A FLOOR SHOW
? SHOWS XITELY

Harold Harper. S. Jletcalf-st.
The Ladies Aid of Second Baptist

church will meet Wednesday ovo-
nnifr wi th Catherine1 Brown, S.
Piorcc-st, for a coveicd dish sup-
per.

iUrv Kuna Hai thcox was hostess
to the Aeolian club Thursday eve-
nine in her homo, W. W:\yno-st.
Af te r roll call on various itcm«.
Mr:-. Alberta Davis read a prepared
paper on "The Life of the Prophet-
ess Deborah.'1 A concral discus-
sion by members on the new year
and war conditions followed. Ar-
ransrements were made for the ob-
servance of the '10th anniversary of
the- club to be hold the evening of
Fob. -1 at the home of Mrs. Fannie
M a r t i n . Membeis picscnt woic
Mrs.. Hazel Clemens. Mrs. Alberta
Davis, Mr«. Clara Haithcox. Mr?.
Ethel Hunter , Mrs. Lydia Kinjr,
Mrs. Fannie Mai t in , Mrs. Ilattic
Mos<;, Mrs. Linnie Richardson,
Mrs. Nora Shoecraft, Mrs. Blanch
Thomas, Mrs. Josephine Vaughn.
The club wil l meet Thursday after-
noon w i t h Ethel H u n t e r as host-
ess at the home ot Mrs. Hazel
Clemens, \V. Klm-st .

Inv i ta t ions issued announcing
the wedclmp of Miss Gel (rude Hen-
derson and Floyd Jackson, at the
Henderson home, S. Metcalf-st. on
Saturday.

Mrs. Roby Malone of Cincinnati
spent the holiday w i t h her mother,
Mrs. John Kinji and family, W.
Spiinjr-ht. She also visited in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Amy King visited her
daughter. Fiauncil at the King
home, W. Spring-st, over Christ-
inas.

The Needlework club met Fri-
day af ternoon with Mrs. Herman
Haithcox at her home, \V. Elm-
st. A t t end ing were Mrs. James
Peters, Mrs. George Cook, Mrs.
Frank Wood and children, Frank
and Bonnel, Mrs. Walter King.

NITE LIFE

FOOTNOTES

TLORENTENE BOOM — That
sleek-honed symphonic slick-
er. Carl Younp and his melody
mechanics make michty nice
music for dancing c\cry Sat-
urday nisht. Appropriate bev-
erages arc to be had, also fmo
food.

STONE'S G&XX.& — Always one
to proclaim th-U the Gril l had
more on the ball, hishball.
that if. Uur. any other i-pot
in the area, the management
j>ow says Stone's w i n e .store
has the biSKCSt laluis in the
city. The assortment certain-
ly is complete.

ALPINE VILLAGE — Without
benef i t 'o f coier charpc dr-nc-
Ins; wherewi tha l i« piovided
)>\ Jitulihy Willi .uni and his
( M h e ^ t n . All «l whn.li in-
r-n<;<"; the merr\ -merry man-
i f o l d l j at this SpcnccrMllc-itl
t i \ e rn

NEW VOBKEK—Chicken in the
basket served here is getting
the bic play juM at prcbcnt.
Of couis« downr igh t elegant
steaks and such \ iands aro
s>No pioudcd Likewise m-
fcno i i ty - complex e l iminat ing
rolution.s of \nrioui som.

COURT CAFE—In those t i f l l -
blous t mica it's alvayi upl i f t -
ing tr> r -n iount i i somebody
v i t h n Rim. And tint fammn
lo»th h.uini; .smile ol R u h -
aio's h.is ill the g leaming np-
pcal of n. pi.ino w i t h the kcy-
boaid cover l i f ted . Stop in and
.«ee ,

BLINKING OWL—Sandwiches,
suds and sudi s tu f f a.s is re-
quisi te for a ROIH! t ime Mip-
plied hoic at all houi.t.

BARK BAIHBCW ROOM—Much
Mwii iKj -panky d mcuiK £'"'<
on here. Even if you haven't
the gimp to participate, it s
\Mi i t l i watching. Old Tlmcis
can dr ink and recall Chai lea-
ton contest memories.

JUDY'S—More fun hereabouts
thin can be had w i t h the pro-
\ i>rh i i l keg of simians.

CASTLE TARM — Even w h e n
floor ."how s not in PIORIO",
the antln of Ser^e Krnkl f - r
and other membois of the
band Mhv.ns beir watching.
A caul, that d r u m m e r man.

WALDO—Day in and night out
there's piobably more act ion
per .-qtiare inch heto than
a n y w h e i e clhc. And to >ee
that jour beverage glass
doesn't fall below the pioper
nn t i f r ro r e level, there aro
several swell barkceps in «l-
teiidance.

MILANO—There's Frank. Joe.
(.Jeotge. Happy and a new
kinsman of the management
showing up every week to add
to the general enjoyable con-
fusion. And wo repent.
DON'T forget the steaks.

Mis. Wil l iam Shoocraft, Mrs.
Miles Hackloy, .Mrs. Charles
Mo^s Mrs-, Loroy McGcc, Mrs.
Luke Webb. Mrs. James Davis,
Mi.s. Mnui icc Haithcox. Miss
Lena Haithoox was an only pupst.
Mi*. Anna .Johnson will he host-
e«s in two weeks.

IMSSOI.I TION or r \i tT.M:iiMtir
Tin- p.ti t i iors lup h o t o t o f o i e o\ist-

inc t i t t w e e n (he i i n i l e i s isrnei l . u n d e r
I lx> H i m i K i n i c of K i r b v \Vb i t e ,\>
Son of I I mod. (>hio , is t h i s d a >
t l i s s f i \ i> ( | , l i \ m u t u a l i oiisont of the
l > . t i t i » s he i olo 1,0 far as < onrorns
l!> nson \Vlute, w h o l e t i i e s f i o n i
said f i u n

'I lie l ius lnoss v\ ill bo c o n t i n u e d b\
i h o von lo r incinber of t h e said f i r m
i in t lc i t h e name of K i r b v W h i t e ,
w h o v \ H l ad jus t and se t t le a l l u n -
l i n i s l i o r t business t ransac t ions of
the l a t e f i r m

Pnted at J In r rod . Ohio, t h i s 31s,t |
d:i> of Oetcmbei , i j l l .

H II \VIUTi:.
KIIUU \vnrrn.

. Inn 4. II. 1«.

Benny And Company Will Do
Program Before U. S, Pilots

Jack Taking Gang To March Field For Sunday
Show; Myrna Loy, Herbert Marshall

Teamed In Screen Guild Piece

FUNNY BUSINESS

Jack Benny and his gang will journey to March Field,
Army Air Corps headquarters for southern California, to
present their regular WEAF Sunday night fun fest before
an audience of Uncle Sam's pilots at 7 p. m.

March Field is situated on the outskirts of Riverside,
Calif., some 60 miles from Hollywood.

Film stars "Myrna Loy and Herbert Marshall will co-star
in a special radio adaptation of the famous motion picture
hibition matches for war re-

pcriences at her opera debut last
month and the 25th ancl-2(>th con-
testants of the current season's

Sunday> most drastic regimenta- broadcasts will compete Sunday
.cess, "Love Affair," on « « « P - - ™ ^EAF for Met

lief and defense.
The sweeping action \vas

the
success
the "Screen Guild Theatre"
broadcast over WABC Sun-
day at 7:30 p. m.

A former winner will re-
turn to "Metropolitan Opera Audi-
tions of the Air" to i elate her ex-

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CST.. 2 Mrs. tor MT.
(Alterations in program as lilted due

entirely to changes b'j n'ttcorlj;
1:00—Commentary of War—nbc-red
Radio City Concert Cont'd—nbc-blun
The Church of the Air Sermons—cbs
The Singing Canaries—mbs-mldwest

1:15—Silver Strings Orchest.—nbc-rrrt
GOO. Kisher on Movies—mbs-ba«lo

1:30—World Is Yours Drama—nbc-red
Josef Marals African Trek—nbe-bluo
To Ho Announcer! (30 mlns.)—cbs
The I . t i theian Hour — nibs-midwest

2:00—Sammy Kavo Serenade—nbc-ied
Croat Plavs, Dramatical—nbc-blue
Spirit of '12. Defense Program—cbs
I r v i n e Caesar's Safety Songs—mbs

2:15—Geo Fisher's repeat—mb's-vNest
2:30—U. Chicago KoundUblo—nbc-red

World News Via Short Wave—cbs
This r< Fort Dix (Recorded)—mbs

3.00—Bob Becker Doc Chat—nbc-red
Wako Up. America. Korum—nbc-blue
N Y. Philharmonic Symphony—cbs
Tho Americas Speak, Forum—mbs

3:15— K.iltenborn'5 Comment—nbc-rerl
3-30—Listen America, Guest—nbc-red
To I?e Announced (15 mlns.)—mbs

3:45— Defense Health Clinic — mbs
4:00—Concert From Brnrn—nbc-red

Sunday Vespers by Radio—nbc-blue
Pa IK Ing Mu«lc orchestra—mbs-cas-t
Lutheran Hour in repent—mbvwe.'t

4:15—Tony Wons" Scrapbook—nbc-red
4:30—The"Tapestry Mu«ii-,-ilc—nbc-red

J.nokHg Rehind the Mike—nbc-blim
Andre ICo«teI:inetz & Orchestra—cbs
Young People'1* Church — mbi-baslo
The Shadow Drama—mbs-Xcw EHK.

B.OO—Radio Opera Auditions—nbc-red
The Movlatis; Yodeler—nbc-bluc-east
Dance. Music Orches—nbc-bluo-v\e.«t
Glady's Swarthout's -15-m.—cbs-ba«lc
<'on?o!e Echoc<: Sonps — cb'-Dlxlo
1 Hear America Sincinc, Choral—mbs

5:30—Nichols F.unilj Sketch—nbe-red
The Musical Steel Makers—nbc-blue
The Shadow and repeat—mbs-basic
Yonnc People> rpt.—mbs-New HnR.

5:45—Wm. li. Shlrer In Comment—cbs
6:00—Catholic Radio Service—nbc-red
Oisan: New Friends Millie—nbc-blue
f'onrad Xac'd's Sunday Theatre—cbs
Double or Xothlnc Quiz Show—mbs

6:30—The Groat Gllde»ceve—nbc-red
Pear«on :̂ Allen Comment—nbc-blnn
Gone A u t r y SonRs & Drama — cbs
nnlldoK Drummond Adventures—mbs

6:45—Mr«. noo*evclt'^ Talk—nhc-blu«
7:00—Jack JSenny and Mary—nbc-red

News from Kuropcan War—nbc-blu*
Svmphonic StrlnK Orche't. — mbs

7:15—Nona Rroadoastlnsr Period—cbs
7:30—BandnaKon Orche'tra—nbc^red

(^apt. Flacp & Sere. Quirt—nbc-blue
The Screen Guild Theatre—ch*-baMc
Profile.* and Previews—rbs-mlrtwest
Xobodj'i Children. Dr. Guest-i—mbs

8:00—r' MeCarthv ,t Guo'ts—nbc-red
I'.lue Kolioe^ l>v Orchost ia—nbc-blue
Helen H ives Drama Show—cb«;-oa-t
Columbia Hadio Woikshop—<-t>s-« ejt
Amci l ean ronim of the Air—mbs

8'30— "One Man's Family"—nbc-red
Inner Sanctum M% stories—nbc-bluo
Tito Crime Doctor Drama—cbs-haslc

8:45—Gabriel Heattor—via mbs-baslc
8 55—i:imer Davis and Comment—cbs
9:00—Sun. Merry-Go-Round—nbc-red

Walter Wlnchell's Column—nbc-blun
Sundiv Kvenlns: Concert Hour—cbs
Old Fashioned Revival Service—mbs

9:15—"The Parker Family"—nbc-blun
9:30—Album Familiar Music—nbc-red

I rene Rich IS-mln. Drama—nbc-blun
9:45—Dinah Shore :md SonK—nbc-bluo

10:00—Phil Spltalnv and Girls—nbc-rrd
Good Will Hour via Radio—nbc-hlun
Phil Baker Take It. Lea\n H—cbs
Dance Music Orchestra Period—mbs

10-30—S'aerlock Holmes Play—nbc-red
mS Workshop Dramatic—cb-<-ea«.t
Helen Hayes in repeat — cb*-west
Keep 'I'm Rollnp, Var'y Pros.—mhs

11:00— Xen* & Late Variety—nbo-rod
Panclng. News 2 hr«i,—nbr-bliic-chs
Half Hour of Dancins Music—mhs

11:30—London's Answering You—mbs
12.00—Two Hours with Dancing—mbs

contracts to be awarded to this
year's winners.

The newcomers are Gcnovieve
Rowe, coloratura soprano of Woos-
ter, Ohio, and Oscar Xatzkc, New
York City basso.

The Ruest is Mary Van Kirk,
blond contralto of the Metropoli-
tan Opera, who will be interviewed
by Milton Cross and also siiiR "The
Batt le Hymn of the Republic."

Charlie" McCarthy felt very
proud of himself to think how
easily he had dated beautiful
honey-haired Betty Grablc for the
show Sunday, at 8 p. m. over
WKAP. But that was before he
learned that Edgar Herjrcn also
had invited a pticst — Actor George
Raft, to be specific.

James Melton, starred on his
own programs Monday nights, is
becoming almost a regular on the
Andre Kostelanetz progrs.m with
numerous guest appearance and
will be heard on that series one.'
more Sunday, at 4:30 p. m., via
WABC. Albert Spalding, violinist,
is master of ceremonies.

Radio listeners thruout the
country will this Sunday hear a
coast-to-coast broadcast officially
opening the 1942 "Fight Infantile
Paralysis" campaign for funds for
the National Foundation for In-
fanti le Paralysis.

This was announced today by
the Committee for the Celebration
of the President's Diamond Jub-
ilee Birthday at national head-
quarters in New York. Begin-
ning at 1:30 p. m.. and continuing
until 2 p. m., on the scheduled
date, a program including a dram-
atization of the Infant i le Paraly-
sis fight and speakers including
Keith Morgan, national chair-

and several governors and
chainiifii. will be heard over

WEAF and WJZ.

"She hired a ventriloquist just to be on the safe side I"

ook Reviews
Obtained At The Lima Public
Books Reviewed Here May Be

Library, Main Library

BY MARY LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff

READING I'VE LIKED, By

man,

LIMA
NAME

REALTORS
OFFICERS

E. H. Valentine wa<; elected
president of the Lima Real Es-
ta te board for 1042 at its meeting
Friday evening.

Jules V. Rarnd was named vice
president; C. E. Kat iprhemrich ,
t ieast irer and R. Ray Nelson, sec-
retary.

New members of the organisa-
t ion , accepted Friday night , were
R. B. Cripp, Oliver Steiner. Harry
Strasburg and Andrew Gruber, Jr.

Limn realtors are planning to
exchange ideas with other prop-
erty owners and managers per-
t a in ing to blackout procedure.
Composite of ideas received from
all parts of the nat ion wil l he
pr inted in a for thcoming Issue of
a trade magazine.

Backbone of the Japanese long
range bomber attack is believed
to be the twin-motored A t K a t s u U i
19 with a cruising range of 2500
miles and a top speed of 220 miles
an hour.

Clifton Fadiman, Simon and Schus-
ter S3.00.

Clifton Fadiman has brought to-
gether his personal selections from
the literature he has liked in two
decades of reading and reviewing.
He writes a lively introduction in
which he explains his views on
many subjects and justifies his
selection of reading.

More than that he is successful
in making reading fun, much as
William Lyon Phelps has been able
to do. Fadiman is witty, discrimi-
nating and sophisticated and his
choices in literature well worth
following.

* * *
SPENLOVE IN ARCADY. By

William McFee. Random. House
S2.50.

Spenlove, the philosophical, mid-
dle-aged ship's engineer who has
appeared in other of McFee's books
has now retired from the sea. In
his remodelled Connecticut farm-
house he settles down to what
promises to be a peaceful old age,
with his books, his boat-building
and his cat. But the cat attracts
a dog. and the dog's mistress has
a facinating mother, which means
that Spenlove won't have the peace-
ful old age he was hoping for.
Brilliant and distinguished writing.

W ¥ ¥

CLARENCE DARROW FOR
THE DEFENSE. By In ing Stone.
Doublcday, Doran Company. S3.00.

Clarence Darrow was one of the
most colqrful men of our time and
certainly deserves as good a bi-
ography as this. Irving Stone
achieved a startling success with
his biography of Van Gogh and
naturally this one suffers just
does convey admirably the inten-
sity, the zest for living and all
the deep humanitarian spirit of
Clarence Darrow. He puts in also
some background for Darrow's
most famous cases.

* ¥ *

THE VANDERBILT LEGEND.
By Wayne Andrews. Harcourt,
Brace and Company. $3.50.

Traces the story of the Vander-
bilt family from 1794 to 1940 be-
ginning with the cold-hearted,
domineering and profane Dutch
slightly by contrast. However he

ferry boy from Staten Island, thru
the era of gingerbread villas, race
horses, and steam yachts, down to
the present. In makes another book
in the growing list of those about
the families whose financial doings
have been an influence on America.
The
for

author lets
themselves,

the facts speak
neither tearing

down statues nor building them up.
¥ W #

MARRY ME BEFORE YOU GO.
By Ursula Parrott. Dodd, Mead
and Company. $2.00.

A light story, but better than
its title would indicate. It concerns
two ill-mated couples: Audrey who
wanted a home and children, and
Theodore who wandered from job
to job in the four corners of the
world; and Jacque who wanted a
home and children but who had a
wife who wanted a glamorous
career. The story has some flashes
of wit and insight into human
nature. Deftly written and char-
acters are individualized.

These books may be reserved by
calling the Circulation department,
73171.

Netherlands Indies has an esti-
mated population of nearly 70,-
Q00,000 persons, including more
than a million Chinese.

RATE OF TAXATION 1941
In conformity wi th the law. 1, Ray W. Barnett. Trea.ttrcr of Allen County. Ohio, do hereby eive notice that the rates for

lasition for the jear 1941 are correctly stated in the following table showinc the lety mil l* on each dollar valuation of taxable
properli in each "of the Town<hip«. separate school districts and corporations of said count). . . . . . . , , . ., ,

FOl'K COl'XTV PURPOSF.S: General Fund 2.TS M.: Westnood and Lost Creek Scwcr .63 M.: Wtstwood and Lost Creek
Rcfundinc. .42 M; Total Count} Levy. 3.SO M.

Blinking
Owl Club

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

SQUAItE DAIVCE
MOX. XITK
"Shorty" and Her
Arizona Rangers

TAXING DISTRICT M. I M. I M. I M. M. M.

MARTIN'S TAVERN
• • • TOPS - OF - NITE - SPOTS • • •

PRESENTS A DIVINE CONCOCTION OF MIRTH & FRIVOLITY
A Sparkling Ensemble of Wit-Diversity, Swing and Gaicl}

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t

PRINCESS IRENE
DYNAMIC SOi;itRRTTi:

FRED COCKRELL
HOLLYWOOD 1'KUSOXALITY

SONVA • BORIS • NADJA
• • TWO QUKENS A N D A JACK • •

7 H E A
of Splendor & l'n«l\inn

T A N Y A
IlKLICIOtlSLY IMPUrtRNT

Going To Town Wi th Hilarious Enter ta inment
Subtle Dance Moods Al ter ing Wi th the Dist inct ive Music of

ORCHESTRA
• TWO • FLOOR • SHOWS • EVERY • NITE •

BILLY "PEANUTS" BARRON—MASTER OF CEREMONIES

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP - -
1—niuffton-Riehland School Dlilrict -
2—Illuffion Villnee
.1—Itrmfrrfam VilUg* School District
4—HrAverdmn Vlllner ~- _—.—.„..—
5— Iti lfv Townnhip School DUtrlct

MONKOK TOWNSHIP . . , — -
S—niufflon Richlnnrf School DMrlct —
T—RrMtrrtnm Villscc School DiMrlct
S—Columhm firoic School Di«trict -
9—Cniro Vil l»K» School DMrict -

10—Cairo Vil l»c» . ...- —
S U G A R CRF.KK TOWNSHIP -

11— SuEKr Crfk Township - -
M A K I O N TOWNSHIP - -

12—l.nndtck Rornl School DHrict -... ~.
11—I)rlpho« Cilv School Dintr ict _
11—Dtlpho* City -
IS—Sutar Crtt\t Rural School District _ —
16—Elida Villasr School District

SPENCER TOWNSHIP
IT—Landed* Rural School DUt _
1«—Spcncer\illr Vfllac* School DUtrict
19—Spcnccrrlllt Villa**

AMANDA TOWNSHIP
20—Shawnc* Rurnl School DiMrict ,—
21—Spcnccrvdlt VilUcc School DUtrict
22—F.llrta Village School Di'trict

AMERICAN TOWNSHIP
2.1—Shawncf Rural School Dtntrict .—
2<—Lima <"i t> School Dimrlct
2-U-Klida Village School District
2«—Elida Villas* ••••

BATH TOWNSHIP ..-
27— Bath Townihlp -

JACKSON TOWNSHIP
28—Lar'ayettc-Jackion School DUtrlct
23—LaKa>cltc Villas;*

AUr.LAIZE TOWNSHIP -
30—AuElaiic Rural School DUtrlft
.11—Wnyru.flfld Villas* School DUtrict
.12—Harrod Vlllap* „

PERRY TOWNSHIP -
.11—Pfrrv Town»hip -
.14—Vnglair* Rural School District

SHAWNEK TOWNSHIP
.15—Shnnnre Tonnahip __..............•..

LIMA CITY ~ -
.1(i—Lima Cit> ,
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3.«fl

i.so
1.^0

.10
l.RO
1.50

l.M)
l.BO
.45

l.SO
l.M)
l.SO

1.20
1.20
1.20

.1.00
7.10
7.10
7.«0
S.20

3.00
A.40
£.40

7.00
fi.10
8.20

7.00
7.SJ
S.20
S.20

3.90

1.40

1.10

S.50

5.S5

I
3.SO I .90 I 6.40

3.SO
3.80

.1.50
3.80
3.SO

3.»0
.l.SO

3.80

I
1.65
.55

.45

.45

.20

I .7X
1.75

.60

I
7.95
7.95

S.75
10.20
5.75

8.15
5.75

7.00

7.55

5.90

4.SO

5.53

9.1 S

16.20
1!UO
12.30
12.70
12.10

16.30
12.10
11.90
12.30
12.50

13.10

h.30
12.40
19. SO
1.1.10
13.50

£.40
11.SO
16.50

12.60
12.00
I3.SO

12,00
I2.SS
13.20
17.90

11.10

1.1.40
17.10

10.00
14.45
15.30

1.1.70
11.30

11.40

20.SO

S10
9.55
6.15

elos

MS
6.20
S.tS
6. IS
6.25

6.5S

4.15
6.20
9.75

eivs
4.20
5.10
8.25

6.30
6.00
6.90

6.00
6.27S
6.60
8.95

S.5S

8.70
£.55

5.00
7.225
7.65

6.15
5.65

5.70

10.25

8.10— I
!>.S5— 2
6.15— 3
6..1,>— 4
6.05— 5

tUS— 6
6.20— 7
5.S15_ t
6.15— »
6.25—10

6.55—11

4.1.1—12
6.20—13
?.7S—14
6,55— IS
6.75—16

4.20—17
X.90—1X
8.25—19

6.30—20
6.00—21
6.90—22

6.00—2.1
6.275—24
6.60—25
8.9S—26

S.55—27

6.70—21
8.55—2»

5.00—31)
7.225—31

7.65—32

fi.MS—33
5.6S—34

5.70—35

10.25—36

All ta tpaTer. are requited to hrln* alone their .tatement. or la.t tat receipt!, a. U a lwaj . aj.l.li. In locating property and
lend, lo a»oid error. I'lca.e check »our s t a t emen t* lo make »or» jou h a % e recel.ed .lalemenl. nn all parcel, jon own.

When pnjinc late , check >our receipl. lo make .ure ton have p a d on all parcel. »ou o w n
W h e n Msini! for the amount of youc late, h, mail , plea" Male cl<arl.v In who.e name and in w h a t township or lown the

properly I. located, nnd whether real or per.onal. A l w a y s enclos. self-addres.ed alamped en»elope for^ rep >.
The .late Impo.e, a penallr at ten per cent on real male, special a.»e»»menl». per.onal and clarified late', which ha»» not

b"ni-?o"per.V uponfwh'ch't."« h^^noTheen paid for two consecullt. !«• Pa/In* Period. I. certified to the Slat. Auditor,
Anr further Information will (ladlr bt «it»n to «ny on. wrltlnr or callmr at Iht Tre^ynrer^Offlc.^l Lima. Ohio.

Treasurer, Alitn Connty, Ohio

I,EGAI, A'OTICto
Harold Amos Sherrlck who re-

sided at Apt. No. 211, 6311 Green-
wood Avc.. Chicago. Illinois, and
Hohort Honrv Grnndl who resides
In Dalla*. Texas, will each take no-
tice thn t on the 2Hh day of Jan-
uarv. 1941. tho p l a i n t i f f . Veda L.
AlosVr. f i led her peti t ion aK.">In?t
them, ct al.. In the court of com-
mon pleas of Allen countv. Ohio,
the same holnp Case No. 33551 In
said court to set aside a deed here-
tofore made and have repossession
of said real estate in snld peti t ion
described, to-wit: Lots Nos one.
two. three, four, f ive and six of
Charles JUalter's- sub-division of, th*
southwest quarter C/i) Of the
northeast (•";> of. Section N*o. seven-
teen (17), in township three (3).
south ranpo six (6) east. In Amer-
ican township. Al len county. Ohio,
and recorded in plat book 4. paK«
112. In the recorder's o f f i ce of said
county.

Also a part of the southwest
quar ter < ' i ) of the noi theast quar-
ter (U) of section seventeen ( 1 < )
t o w n s h i p three (S) south, ranee six
east, and more m l n u t e l v described
ns follows: Beinff a part of the
Kinina Counsellor tract, and com-
mencing oil the center l ine of the
i.lma-Delphos road, runn ing south
to the north l ine of the Leo John's
property, thence west to what Is
Known as the Kruse and East ditch,
thence north alond the center line,
of said d i tch to the center of said
road, thence east along; center l ine
of said rond to the place of oe-
Kinnins- . c o n t a i n i n g one (1) acre of
land more or less.

The praver of said pet i t ion Is for
the cancellat ion of the deed and re-
covery of said real estate and for
other equitable relief . Said defend-
ants aro required to answer said
pet i t ion on the IR th day of Febru-
ary, 1942. or Judgment will be taken
against them.

VEDA L. MOSIEn,
Plaintiff.

By R. S. Steiner. Her Attorney.
Dec. :4, 21. 2S, Jan. 4, 11, 18.

:WSPAPLR|

NOTICK OF PUBLIC SAI.B
' or PI:USO.\AI. PH.OPKUTY
A. O. Gratr, a.s Adminis t ra tor Da

Bonls N'on of the' estate of Mcnno
Badertscher. deceased, and by vir-
tue of an order Issued to him by
the Probate Court of Allon County,
Ohio. In Case Xo. 2106)>, the samo
bcinp the estate of Menno Badert-
scher. deceased, will offer for »al«
at public auction at the late place
of business of the xald deceased at
Blu f f ton , Ohio, on the 12th day or
January. 1942. all the coods, wares
stock of croccrlcs; all fu rn l tu ra
and f ix tures : accounts and bills
receivable and one 193B Chevrolet
delivery truck and all accesso-
ries used In connection with tha
«n id blf»lne«s known as Radertscher
Oroeery All of v a l d personal prop-
er! v w i l l he sold ns a colnc con-
cern Said "f t le wi l l commence
on M o n f l n t , J a n u a r y 12, 1942, at
10 no A. M.

Terms—Cash.
A. D. OR ATX,.

Ai A d m i n i s t r a t o r d« bonls non
of the estate of Menno

RAd«rt*cher, deceaied.
By R. P. Steiner, Hli Attorney.

Dec. JS Jan 2-9

iWSPAPLRl


